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2. The Impact of Darwinism on Religion
Abstract

The tremendous impact of evolution upon Western religious thought resulted in large part from the sweeping
implications of the theory itself, which challenged the basic tenets of traditional dogma. It is difficult to
understand the nature and intensity of the controversy that developed, however, if it is not understood that
the challenge was given additional weight by the ascendency of science in the nineteenth century. In
considering the influence of Darwin's findings on religion, as on other areas of thought, it should be kept in
mind that the theory of evolution was presented to a world that was observing a period of scientific
achievement far surpassing anything witnessed during any earlier epoch in history. [excerpt]
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2.

The Impact of Darwinism on Religion

The tremendous impact of evolution upon Western religious
thought resulted in large part from the sweeping implications
of th^ thRnrX-JJLa&l^ which challenged the basic tenets of
t;»^aditlaixaX-dagmaIt is difficult to tniaerstand the nature
and intensity of the controversy that developed, however, if it
is not understood that the challenge was given additional weight
by the ascendency of science in the nineteenth century. In con
sidering the influence of Darwin's findings on religion, as on
other areas of thought, it should be kept in mind that the
theory of exQiiLtim-J«Ja.a_j3X£a£ta.te^ to a world that was observinga period of scientllic^%£M.^xmai^^
nessed
any earlier epoch liL.iu.&txarv,
There have been relatively few discoveries or events in
history that have altered man's permanent vision of humanity's
role in the universe. The findings of
like
those of Copernicus, forced men tr> ariiust,
to a
less flattering and Pg-n-sati sfvi npr
j;h£±r^_CQsmic slgniT^
icWf,^a.nd nninueness than hacr"^ie^ compatible~with their
pggvious_JsiiQwledge. Any such adjustment must be, at least
temp^ariiyrTTh "conflict with those religious beliefs which had
supported men in their earlier, and more comfortable, position.
The theological reactions to Darwin, when seen in this light,
were inevitable. At first examination, the fact of man's
intimate connection with other forms of animal life appeared to
be a direct refutation of much of the Old Testament. The idea
,nf mnn'r hn/^^eated in the image of God and thp> Rmical interpreta^^n of mi^'^ s creation and fall we're "harrilv
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rrtmnat.-ible with the possibility of man's having evolved froin a
single cell. J?tirthef. li was askeci. if man and ape had a rnmninn
,^no&&%o-rs how r.n^iiid man believe that he was the end
of the nyAat-irvn? How couid his soul be accounted~foy in the
evolutionary proces^ TEese and mihy Other
isome people to reJStt not only the traditional religious doc-^
trines, but their faith in religion, substituting for this a
faith in scienceo

^

!

There were two other significant and widespread yeartipy^^
to the tlieory-qX ®vol^4;iQn. OlErThe one hand, in Darwin's time
as today, there were tfeese. whP would attack anv conclusions
that cast doubton orthodox religious dogmao
Benjamin Disraeli
(18t)'4-1881) J the British statesman^ speaking in the House of
Lords, expressed the thinking of many men of his time (and many
men of our time) when he said, "The question is this — is man
an ape or an angel?
My Lord, I am on the side of the angels,"
In America the outstanding naturalist, Louis Agassiz (18071873) J, joined those who shared this opinion, claiming that
Darwinism was blasphemous and a fad. It is noteworthy that
among American scientists Agassiz was virtually alone in main
taining this vieWo
Betv^n the two positions already descr-ibf^d «tnnd thnce
whr. pr.^i1d
fTi^y 'f^e'^ V
r-nn/^l nc!i r.nc; and
>^£re troubled bv the impi i f>a t-i nn^ nf evolution ^ but who at
same time were not willing or able to d^^^y tfjf?r rel i
^fgjLtla]^
A rsaiiSsessment oi religious tenets was undertaken by
these people who did not believe that any conflict existed
between science and religion which could not be solved by
judicious combination of faith and reason. Attempts tn
r.ile srien^e qr^H
i p;i
mav Well be a pe-rp^nal nhallojxge tO
mankjjid. Certainly such attempts are commonplace in our own
time. An accommodation between evolution and religion was
achieved to the satisfaction of many by an enthusiastic be
liever in Divine Providence, Charles Darwin, and Herbert Spen
(1842-1901), an American historian and pub
cer.
licist, upon reading Darwin and Spencer was untroubled, even
strengthened, in his faith. He recognized no.inrongruitv
between-the—belxof in evmlutioix- ajid 3.mmar.tBli.tv . .inslstijig
DaWin and Spencer had made it nossibie fpy h^iman |^ein^s
tt^-gariir--igrrtfry Tnsijxbj^
itinfr>].dlng of the Dlvijie
Plan, He was undaunted by the fact that neither writer had
claimed to possess such insight for himself. The follow
ing passage illustrates the enthusiasm with which Flske made
his attempt to reconcile GQd and evolutlQil#. rfilig.£orL anxi^
scien^I
According tn nay^in-Lstn. thf rrpntion nf Mnn j [S Still the
r o a l toaLar-dR w h i p h
t n n d n H 'W n m
K e gT n n N o t
ihe production of any higher creature, but the perfecting
of Humanity, is to be the consummation of Na1:ure''s long
and tedious work. Thus, we suddenly arrive at the con
clusion that Man seems nqw., much more clearly than evei:].

^

XV
the chief among God's creatures. On the primitive barBaric theory, which Mr. Darwin has swept away, Man was
suddenly flung into the world by a miraculous act of some
unseen and incalculable Power, acting from without; and
whatever theology might suppose, no scientific reason
could be alleged why the same incalculable Power might
not at some future moment, by a similar miracle, thrust
upon the scene some mightier creature in whose presence
Man would be like a story beast of burden. But he who
has mastered the Darwinian theory, he who recognizes the
^OW and subtle PrOCeSg.^QjL.^J^.Qlutir'r. ac;
way -in
(Tod makes things come to pass, mu^
g far- h-iorho-r'
He sees that"Tn"tH"e d^
strnp-p-ip for- pxistencfi
A.;&i
hag -rgp-jg^threugfe-eons
Tlni'^, thffi whr.1o rrF-atJon
h a s b e e n g r o a n i n g a
n
d
_
t
r
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bring forth the las^-cbns3iHma£el^sPeg>ij»M>n--ft^--.artri-^^-«>—w ork7tEe~TluInaji~5oIjut7~
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